Product Brochure

Web Browser-Based System
Control Application
PESA’s Cattrax Web is a web browser-based application
that allows users to monitor and control a wide variety of
PESA routers from virtually any standard computer with
TCP/IP network or internet access to the Cattrax Web
host server, with no specialized software required.
User access to Cattrax Web is through a common web
browser application such as Internet Explorer, Mozilla
Firefox or Google Chrome. User input is through very
intuitive user interface pages and menus.
Install the Cattrax Web software application on virtually
any host PC running under Microsoft Windows 10 or
Windows 7 Professional; or any Windows-based server
device running the Windows Server 2003 or Windows
Server 2008 Operating System.
Note that the Cattrax Web server must be on the same
Ethernet subnet as the PESA PERC2000 or PERC3000
System Controller hardware and any PCs from which you wish to access Cattrax Web with a browser application.

Flexible User Access Management
A number of flexible user access management tools provided by Cattrax Web allow you to designate control of specific router partitions
and functions to individual users or user groups. In order to limit access of Cattrax Web configuration functions to only authorized users,
the application operates in two distinct functional areas, Setup and Switching:
• Setup functions allow users with administrative privilege
access to configure all aspects of system operation
including users, router control and access, server functions
and the creation of system operation and history logs.
• Switching functions are available to authorized users of all
privilege levels and provide status display and control for
the router, or partition of the router, granted to the
individual user accessing the server.
Individual users may be assigned to one of three privilege levels
that determine the functions of Cattrax Web they can access and
control:
• Staff – Staff level users are granted access to only the
Switching user interface pages and functions. When a Staff
level user logs in to Cattrax Web the application opens
immediately to the Switching page.
• Supervisor – Supervisor level users are granted access to
both the Switching and Setup functional areas of Cattrax
Web, with the exception of the server configuration pages.
• Administrator – Administrator level users are granted access to all pages and functions of Cattrax Web.
A period of inactivity may be specified for each system user when the user account is configured. The inactivity timer function of Cattrax
Web checks each logged in user for interface activity with the application and compares periods of user inactivity against the number of
minutes configured for timeout. When a user is inactive for the specified number of minutes, the account becomes inactive and in order
to continue with any session activity, the user is redirected to the login page, and must re-enter both their User ID and Password of the
account to resume activity
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Automate Source to Destination Switching on a Time Schedule
with Cattrax Web Event Scheduling
Event Scheduling is an optionally available feature
for Cattrax Web that adds automated source to
destination switching control to a PESA routing
system installation by allowing you to create
schedule items (switching events) to automatically
occur on a date and clock time basis.
Use event scheduling to switch program sources
such as promotional presentations, movies or other
program material to router output destinations for
delivery to distribution channels, recording devices,
etc.
For each scheduled event, Cattrax Web allows you
to define:
• The source to destination switch(es) to occur
when the event is “fired”,
• the date/time at which the event is to occur,
• whether or not the event is to repeat and the
range of dates over which you wish a repeating event to occur.
The event schedule may specify an individual destination and source or a named salvo may be specified for the switching function etc.
Once schedule items are configured, Cattrax Web does not have to be open in a browser for the scheduled switching functions to occur.
Each scheduled switching event may be performed as a non-breakaway switch or salvo and can be scheduled to occur once or repeat
daily.
The event log keeps a record of all scheduled switching events as they are processed by Cattrax Web.

Convenient User Communication Tools
Cattrax Web allows you to place a broadcast message in either the header or footer, or both locations, of every user interface page.
This message is visible to users of any privilege level, and can be used to alert users of system changes or simply add a personalized
touch to the system.
A custom header image can also be displayed at the top of every user
interface page in place of the factory default logos. In order to fit the area,
the custom image file should be 600 pixels wide by 65 pixels tall. Valid file
formats are .png, .jpg and .jpeg. Many users place their company logo or a
unique banner in place of the default image
Cattrax Web includes an Email server function that allows the application to
communicate with registered users through the facility Email system. The
Email function also notifies the default administrative user of activity on the
login page such as notification of a new user request or user password
change request. If desired, the Email server function may be disabled
during system configuration.
Cattrax Web allows you to place a user selectable icon next to system
resource listings (sources, destinations and salvos) on the switching page, if
desired. With the event scheduling feature, icons also appear on the event
stack page and schedule editing page.

Recommended Web Browsers
Most common web browser applications should communicate with Cattrax Web; however, the following list identifies web browser
applications recommended by PESA for best compatibility:
• Google Chrome, Ver. 36.0 or later
• Mozilla Firefox, Ver. 24.0 or later
• Internet Explorer, Ver. 10.0 or later

